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L IM'JT' | othera?when his stomach is
"

sensitive to the tiniest shock.
This is the time when the wrong food will bring on fevers and wakelul
nights. But he will come through the teething time without trouble if

? his food is right.

Nurse your baby ifyou can. Ifyou can't, make his teething natural
and easy by giving him the nearest thing to mother's milk

Nestles Foocl
(A Complete Food?Not a Milk Modifier)

fore# TOUT babv to Struggle Cow'f milk, purified, from clean dai-
through his hardest time on raw th^? in r\ » r %_? tough curd modified, with the baby \u25a0cow s milk, t/on t try to force his needs added. It comet to you ina pow*

little stomach to struggle with the der?packed in air-tight cana. No hand

indigestible curd of cow's milk. touchea it. You add only freeh w.ter

T* » . .
, 7; end boll. It can t spoil.Don t expose your baby to typhoid Send the coupon now for ? mple c . n.

and consumption and summer com- ____|
plaint. Raw cow's milk so often
brings all these, and cow's milk NESTLfi'S FOOD COMPANY
alone does not give him the right 208 Woolworth Buildint,New Yerk

substances to build a strong Please eend roe FREE your book and

body. trial package.

The gocd in cow's milk?the part Name
your baby needs ?is all in Nestle's
Food, but the dangers are not. Address

City

EPISCOPALS TO
RAISE $50,000

Harrisburg Diocese Pledges Big
Slice of $5,000,000

Pension Fund

Willianisport. May 11. Fifty thou-
sand of the five million-dollar clergy

pension fund which the Protestant
Episcopal Church Intends to raise by

March 1, 191", was pledged yesterday
by the Harrisburg diocese in session
in Williamsport.

A subscription by Rishop James
Henry Darlington together with other
pledges from churches in the diocese

started tne fund. Sunburv was chosen

as the place for the 1917 sessions, just

1 before the convention adjourned late

yesterday. Delegates who were elected
to attend the general session of the
church in St. Louis in October follow:

Clerical The Rev. Robert F. Gib-
son. Trinity Church. Williamsport; the
Rev. George I. Brown, St. John's
Church. Lancaster: the Rev. Charles

I Noyes Tyndell. t'hrist Church, Wil-
liamsport; the Rev. James F. Bullitt
St. Andrew's Church, Harrisburg.

The lay delegates elected were: T.
J. Brown, of Mt. Joy: C. M. Clement,

of Sunburv: G. X. Reynolds, of Lan-
j caster, and W. F. Reynolds, of Belle-

I fontc.
I The clerical alternates are: The
! Rev. P. R. Allison. Tiosa: the Rev.
! Floyd Appleton. Harrisburg: the Rev.
F. M. Bedell. Shamokin; the Rev. F.

! G. F. Hoyt, Columbia.
| Other business matters which were
acted upon follow: St. John's chapel,

1 South Williamsport, admitted as a
church: all parishes and missions of

I Potter and Tioga county separated
from archdeaconry of Williamsport,
and made into archdeaconry to be
known as the Northern Archdeaconry
of the Diocese of Harrisburg: the Revs.

, Floyd Appleton and R. A. Sawyer, of
Harrisburg. elected members of the
standing committee: George A. Gorgas
elected member of the Hoard of Mis-
sions: Richard M. 11. Wharton, re-
elected president of the Church Club

i of the diocese.

10TH OPEN HOUSE
AT TECH HIGH

School Will Be Thrown Open
For Inspection From Top

to Bottom

Technical high school will be thrown
open from basement to the roof to-
morrow night. with all the shops in
full blast in order to give the friends
and patrons of the school an oppor-
tunity to see the work being done at
this popular institution. The occasion
will mark the tenth open session of
the school. Xo tickets will be neces-
sary to obtain admission.

In addition to the regular work done
in the school which will be on display,
the Tech lads will also show their tal-
ents irt the auditorium where the class
glee clubs, under the direction of Prof.i
A. M. Lindsay, will render selections.
The school orchestra, under the di-
rection of Prof. George \V. Vpdegrove.
and led by Daniel Roberts, will also
play in the auditorium. The orchestra
nnd glee clubs will alternate in giving
15-minutc concerts throughout the!evening.

AN APPEAL TO WIVES
You know the terrible affliction

that comes to many homes from the'
Jesuit of a drinking husband or son. |

know of the money wasted on
?'Drink" that is needed in the home!
to purchase food and clothing. OR-
RINE has saved thousands of drinking
men. It is a home treatment. No j
sanitarium expense. Can be given
secretly. We are in earnest when wo
ask you to give ORRINE a trial. You
have nothing to risk and everything to ,
gain, for your money will be returned
if after a trial you fail to get results
from ORRINE.

ORRINE is prepared in two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment; ORRINE No.
2, the voluntary treatment. Costs
only SI.OO a box. Ask us for booklet.

George A. Gorgas. 16 North Third
street, Harrisburg: John A. MeCurdy.
Steelton; H. F. Brunhouse, Median-'
icsburg.?Advertisement.

CAMPAIGN NEARS
ITS LIVELYCLOSE

Governor Denounces People
Who Attack Him and Pen-

rose Makes Comments

Governor Brumbaugh, Senator Pen-
rose. Senator Yare and other men who !
are figuring in the Republican primary i
campaign indulged in much talking I
yesterday. The Governor made a
speech at Reading last night in which
he denounced the tactics of those who
opposed him. but did not refer to
the charges made by Representative

Isadore Stern, of Philadelphia: Sena-
tor Penrose declared that Speaker
Ambler was candidate for Auditor
General as the creature of the Gover-
nor and the Vares and Senator Yare
charged that Senator Charles A- Sny-
der was a candidate for the same nom- J
ination for tax dodging purposes.

The Penrose people are claiming
that the fight is over and that the
Governor's boom has collapsed, but,
the Yare people insist that it is Pen-!
rose who is beaten. However, nothing,
has come from Brumbaugh headquar-
ters tor several days.

Governor Brumbaugh is in Philadel-,
phia and Montgomery counties to-day
and will go to-morrow to Luzerne
county and to Lackawanna on Satur-
day. In his absence some tons of let-
ters and circulars will be put out in his i
interest. The Brumbaugh people are
more or less perturbed by the appear-
ance of the Kord stickers and scent a ;
plot to "bump" the Governor as presi- !
Identlal candidate. They are issuing
warnings against this new scheme |
while at the same time endeavoring to
block the drive being made on the j
Governor as a candidate for delegate-
at-large.

Governor's Remarks
Speaking at Reading the Governor

said:
"Remember, men of Berks, that 1

just hecause a man has the courage ,
and conviction to tell the truth he has
to be abused and slandered and lied
about. Thank heavens, one can sleep,
with his conscience. lam not here to
jdefend anything I have ever done. 1am not ashamed of a single act of my
life. I stand on my record of service
of a life given for the good people of
Pennsylvania."

In Philadelphia Senator Penrose, in'
discussing the campaign, said: "I am
glad the parentage of the Ambler can- !
didacy at last has been acknowledged.
For a long time no one appeared will-!
ing to stand sponsor for it. It is true '
an effort was first made to fasten the
candidacy on the Governor. A little
reflection, however, brought a realiza-
tion that such an authorship would be
open to the gravest kind of suspicion.
Now it is openly disclosed that the j
Governor and the Yare contracting
forces are back of the Ambler candi- |
daey. Allattempt at disguise has been
cast aside. If the Ambler candidao
ever had any strength the avowal of
the support of contractors and of the
Governor would have crippled it. As a
matter of fact, the Ambler candidacy
has not been heard of in the State ai
large, and stands no show whatever of
indorsement at the polls."

I Senator Kdwin H. Yare, when he
learned of Senator Penrose's comment,
issued a statement in which he said:

i "It is evident why Penrose does noi

I wish to see nominated and elected an
Auditor General who will be friendly
to the Governor and will work in co- \

joperation with him. and why Penrose
himself wants to name the Auditor'
General."

Governor and Stem
Governor Brumbaugh declined to

add to his declaration that Col. Kolb j
told the truth in the Stem matter. The
Governor also ignored questions about

] Stern's threat to start impeachment
proceedings.

Mr. Kolb declared Dr. Brumbaugh
a* "?guiltless as o child." He added:
"The Governor has not misused any

of my money: he does not owe me any
money. He never abused my confl-i
dence and every cent I gave hint fori
campaign purposes was accounted

ifor."
Stern stuck to his guns yesterday

and he refused any information as to,
the sources of his information or de-
rails of his proposed action against j
'Governor Brumbaugh. In political,
circles in Philadelphia, it was expect-!
Ed that within the next 24 hours there
would be additional developments of a
sensational nature.

Late last night Stern said: "Neither.
Colonel Kolb nor Governor Brum- j
baugh has denied the deposit, its pur- i
pose or its expenditure. What the
public wants is not evasion, but a [
frank statement of the facts."

Prof. Shenk to Lecture
on L. V. C. at Tech

A rare treat will be given by the |
Pennsylvania Educational League to !

its invited guests in the Technical j
high school auditorium tonight at 7:30 j
o'clock. Am ember of the faetulty of i
Lebanon Yalley college. Prof. H. 11. j
Shenk will deliver a lecture on the
college its accomplishments and its ;
future, illustrated with lantern slides.
Hon. Henry Houck will relate some of
the interesting history of the college, i

The work of college is divided into
five general departments, college pro- i
per, academy, music, oratory and art. j
More than a thousand students havej
graduated from the various depart-1
ments, and have gone into various pro-
fessions in practically all the States of j
the Union.

'

The Harrisburg Light
and Power Co.

Continues to WIRE four
outlets FREE on the first
floor of any house in
Harrisburg.

YOU should take ad-
vantage of this

UNUSUAL OFFER

*i
*****

mmmni)

Stock Transfer Ledger
The P«nn«ylv*nl» 6toeK Transfer Tn L«w (Act of Jun. i

I! 4. HIS) which la now la effect requires all corporations In the St»ie,
11 no matter how large they may be to keep a Stock Tranafer Ledger.

We are prepared to aupply theaa Ledgers promptly at a very nominal
price.

|l ihe Telegraph Printing Co
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

HARRISBURG, PA.

In 1904, a disastrous Are practically
destroyed the college, so that the
buildings are all new but two. It has
eight modern buildings. The build-
ings. grounds and equipment are val-
ued at more than $300,000. The num-
ber of students this year is the larg-
est In the history of the institution,
442. About. 50 will graduate from the
college department this year with the
bachelor degree, while twenty to twen-
ty-five others complete courses in the
!other four departments. The rapid
growth in the student body has over-
-1crowded its buildings, so that 40 to 50
students had to be placed in private
homes in town.

Governor Brumbaugh, Secretary
Henry Houck, Bishop W. M. Weekley
and Dr. J. A. Lyter will be among the
speakers during commencement week.

Gray HairRestored
to its Natural Color
In a lew applications to In original dirk, glossy
sbade, no matter bow long ithas been gray or
faded, am: dandruff removed by

11 is fta Jyt? no one willknow you are using
il. 'lhc. Mi-.*l. all dealers or direct upon receipt
of price. Send for booklet "Beautiful Hair."
PUIio Hay Specialties Company. Newark. N. J.

Founded 1671 j3jQUffflCC42%
Baby s health, baby s care we leave to the tender solicitous mother, to the experienced nurse

and the wise doctor; but baby s clothes are our special care and the consideration the little ward-
robes receive, is demonstrated in this great Baby Week?until Saturday night.

FRIDAY HOUSECLEANING DAY
Hosiery and " ?????????

Underwear A Bleacher s Remnants White Goods
Women's Black Stockings

C 3S
j

Shadow voiles, fancy
fiber silk: double soles; l 1,856 yards in all ; crepes, embroidered

wide garter tops. Friday ! r T /\u25a0> . * _ __ | voiles and crepes. Dress

, Useful Lengths of Fine rx alrs\Sd
and tan; silk and silk fiber * * | ? -i 1 ? quantity of each lot. l<ri-

garter "izc Muslin and Cambric \u25a0 'ssssiitt.-,
Friday Vice" pair.

ai9^
,/C

' j Pn 1 f Ufl Domestics
Women® Union Suits .DaS6m6ni ocllG clt * V* jVA» Sheeting Muslin round,

open mesh; low neck; I r»i i ? <? even thread; will bleach
sleeveless; lace knees. Fri- j Bleacher s remnants arc composed of ends cut easily; 45 inches wide. Fri-
day price. .*>.»<?, or 3 for ! from full pieces that must measure only a certain day price, yard,
SI.OO. number of yards after bleaching. Apron Gingham Lan-

Women's Bleached Vests They range from 1 1/ 2 to 10 yards. caster and Amoskeag ging-
? extra sizes ; tape neck and Perfect threads and cut from some of the finest hams; in 2 to 8-\ard lengths;
sleeves. Friday price, I.»C. , ,? , rr-,. -.a- .. t- none cut. Friday price,

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor tirade muslins, such as llill, W auisctta, Fruit-ot- yard,
the-Loom and Langdon. Lockwood Bleached

_ r . , The low price of completes an offering Sheeting cut from full
Kitchenvares | that cannot be matched. pieces; 81 inches wide; free

Clothes Basket can also BOWMAN's?Basement. ?
from dressing; good quality,

be used as utility basket: oak ???????lridav price, yard, JiOC.
splint; round shape; 23' A Embroideries Blankets white with
inches in diameter. Friday blue or pink borders: good
price. :i9c. Embroidery Edges lNavy olue J. afteta weight and nap; double;

Iron Fry Pan?individual ! mostly Swiss; 6to 8 inches Chiffon finish; best j 70x80 inches. Friday price,
size: 6'/'-inch size. Friday wide; excellent quality. Fri- ! shades of navy; 36 in- pair, #l.lO.
price, 13C. 1 day price, yard. 1Of'. ches wide; full pieces: Striped Lean Cloth?blue

Wall Clothes Dryer Swiss Embroidery extra good quality; excel- and white and gray and
eight arms, each 26 inches Flouncing?27 inches wide; lent for suits.

'

Friday white; 34 inches wide: suit-
long for drying surface. Fri- remnant lengths of 2to 5 price, yard, sl.-19. able for rompers, house
dav orice. 19c. yards. Friday price, yard. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor dresses and women's skirts.

Big Wonder Household j 33<!.
~

! Friday price, yard 12,'/^.
Set consisting of medicat- ' BOWMAN's? Main Floor Urapenes Challies cut from the
cd dust mop: oil mop. medi- .

Marquisette 36 inches piece; fast color; in Persian
cated dust cloth, bottle Big 1 D , ~ wide; white or ecru. Friday designs. Friday price, yard,
Wonder Oil and handle. tSoys \_lothing price, yard, 14c. 4 :\|*.

lriday price, set, !*!?<*. Indian Play Suits Fri- Silkoline plain or fig- Feather Ticking dust
BOWMAN's ?Basement day price. 20*. ured: 36 inches wide. Fri- j and feather proof: 31 inches

________ Norfolk Suits in "lav day price, yard, IOC. wide; blue and white stripes.
and tan mixtures; two-pant Roman Stripe Tapestry l iiday price, yard, 1 »(\u25a0'.

Chmaware suits. Fridav price, $.'i.23. | for curtains or couch covers; Bolster Cases made of
Floral Vase Colonial BOWMANS? second Flour

'

40 inches wide. Friday bleached muslin; 3-inch hem
glass; 15 inches high. Fri- price, yard. 24?. at top: 42x72 inches. Friday
dav price 23C r Scrim Curtains with lacc price. 4.l<\

Table Tumblers silver Leather Handbags for insertion; yards long. BowMANs-Basement

rose cutting. Friday price,
womcii. A \aiiet_\ of I idav price: pair, 30*. Notions

dozen 80c
' >t\ les lined with plain and Nottingham Lace Cur- ? . A

Fern Dish -matt green,
' a "C

-
V P °l>h " 5 fi

.

ttcd . with tai »s ~ 2K< yards long. Fri- S-karat gold

with white Dotterv liner , pUr *e aml mirror - dav price, pair. 30c. pins, card, IOC.
,

: ? L' \u25a0 ' Fridav price, 98C. Marauisette Curtains? Out-o-syte snap tape;

Footed Sherbet, Cn-j **?»!*
lonial glass; can also be used

' vards white or ecru. SSfor ice cream. Friday price, Men's Furnishings Friday price, pair, #1.35. rl »ll«tones, each,

dozen #I.OO
UmisningS Ecru ciuny Lace Curtains .BOWMA?s- 8... m .?,

,

Knit" Hose - with lace edge: on bobbinct; | S '" ddS '
blue and black only. Friday 2/± yards long. Friday all sizes, «J"C.

price, 2 pairs, 23*. price, pair, $1.30. Lnicum hau nets, cap*
Wash Dress Goods Shirts full cut, launder- Ecru Cluny Lace Cur- .'"I >t 1 aiglit, L.«V or-2 for

Figured Organdies-2,000 ed cuffs; percales and mad- tains with lace edge and i Buster Brown'hose sun-
vards: rose buds, floral de-

> a,. Friday pnee .>9c. mcli wide mscrtion. Friday pofters 1
signs; set figures; beautiful

Pa amas ~ 111 ade oi good price, pair. $2 1 ' *

fl,,r.| rmnhinatiniK ? ncnrlv quality percales. Friday Ecru Cluny Lace Curtains can DUUOUS, cara, .

SftvtoX 2 price. 83*. -fine quality bobbinct; . "H M ' na^° ok

full neces Fridav nriee' Rubber Collars - Friday 354-inch wide insertion. Fri- co^ c,cd Sl ' dd "' f*?'lull pieces. Inday price, price. 190. dav price, pair. $4.23. Omo detachable shields,
\ard. .»C. j BOWMAN'S?Main Floor White Irish Point MPI-

Dress Ginghams ?in I Wn.,te lrl? h Homt Net BOWJIAN'S?Main Floor

plaids, bars, checks, stripes; ! Curtams -2/, yards long; ,
best color combinations; i White Goods , L>> "<a> ptice, Men's Trousers?vvors-
-1,000 vards. Friday price, J i !>a w>iTr' T'- U ? . KI

tC(I and cassimere trous-
yard. tOc. I cu.

and L
l

in
,

enS White Irish Point Net ers. in stripes and mix-
Poplins - light blue and ' Skating and Fancy Rice Curtains with 11-inch bord- ( tures; sizes to 40 only,

navv; 28 inches wide. Fri- Cloth -fine for sport skirts er and detached figure: Friday price. $2.23.
dav* price, vard, 13c.

and summer dresses. Friday >«»fd s long. Friday price, | M,.VH_Bccond Floor
i, V-, Ji. - ? price, vard, oOC. pair. $4.15.omper o in tnpt- Longcloth chamois fin- White Irish Point Net 11/ > iand checks: 32 inches wide. t ish . ox^e l,cnt for underwear: Curtains-with 8-inch bord- Women S Neckwear
IS?,! ! ->6 inches wide; 10-vard cr. l-riday price, pair. JjKJ.23. 400 Pieces Neckwear -

BOW MAN s?Main Floor | ]en ,rt ils Fridav nVi.-r. BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor collars, vestees, collar and
?????

'

\\r ipv p j cuff sets; also colored effects.

For the Children Japanese Table Cloths - ' u W
Good *. Salesmen's samples, and allror tne tumiaren I also scarfs Just the thing

Novelty Suitings, m up-to-date neckwear. Friday
Bicycles -20 and 24-inch ! for h a jld bun low

8 | green, navy, black brown pr jce lL <*.
frames; coaster brake. Fri- i Fridav price one-fourth off ' and white mixed: 36 inches Ribbon Mill Ends -4 to
day price. $19.98. j regular price wide, l riday price, yard, 6 inches wide; fine quality.

Wood Body Sulky, with i nowMAN's-Second *Fioor Friday price, yard. 13*.
reversible back rest. Friday j Shepherd Checks 12 in- BOWMAN's ? Main Floor

price, $1.19. A I amp Stnrk nf ches wide; fine quality. Fri- .
Velocipede with rubber n Large JIOLK. oi day price yard. 34*. Clearing out loys at

tires, adjustable seat and Crex KugS Always Silk and Wool Suitings? and ? odds
handlebars. Friday price, nn Hand dark shades; 40 inches wide. and ends.
s;{.9B. Friday price, yard. 94c. BOWMAN'S-Sccond Floor

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor I?^^ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ?????

- Venience to the taxpayers. Instead
1 of the present loose system of several

, j different collectors the taxpayer
- | would receive his statement from one

J! official covering all taxes State,

t county, city and school and all mu-
t nicipal assessments and with one
3 settlement would close the whole tax
3 business for the year.
* That the whole question of tax col-
J lection will receive serious considera-
jition before the next session of the
1 Legisature is certain.

i

BLAME DEAD ENGINEER
By .Associated Press

lj Washington. D. May 11.-?The
t; wreck on the New York Central lines
i nenr Cleveland, Ohio. March 29, in

r> ! which twenty-seven persons were killed
1 and forty-seven injured, was due, the
s; Interstate Commerce Commission re-
s' ported to-day, to the failure of Engl-
a | neer Hess to see the signals or to read
, j them properly on account of the dense
I fog in which his train was running.
ss < SPAIN TO BE NEITR.iI,

e ' By Associated Press

f Madrid, May 11. The Spanish Par-
liament opened to-day and in his speech

| King Alfonso announced that Spain was
! disposed to remain neutral in the world

I war. The speech of the king was listen-
, ! ed to in addition to the members of the

' Chamber, by the diplomats of the bel-r ligercnt Powers and the members of
the rojal
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TAX RECEIVER
IS REAL NEED

Would Be Great Saving to Tax-
payers to Concentrate Col-

lection Work

While the action of the school
board yesterday in cutting; down the
.amount appropriated for collecting
school taxes and for the salary of the
school treasurer, materially decreases
the cost of school expenditure to the
taxpayers, a still greater saving: would
be possible, it has been pointed out,
could all the city, county, school and
State taxes be collected by one offi-
cial?a receiver of taxes.

Under present conditions the city
pays out to its treasurer $6,500 or
more In commissions for collecting
city taxes together with a salary ol'
SIOO a year; heretofore about $6,500
had been paid out by the school board
for the collection of school taxes al-
though this has been cut down to $3,-
000 in this year's budget.

The "Receiver of Taxes"
[ By tlie appointment ol a "receiverj

| of taxes" only a reasonable fixed sal-
I ary, say $4,000 a year, would need
Ito be provided. Provision of course,
i could be made for a chief clerk at sl.-

500, four additional clerks at $1,200
each and perhaps one other clerk at
S9OO. This would run the total cost
to collect city and school taxes to but
$11,200.' Deducting from this the
$2,000 in commissions paid by the
State for the collection of State taxes
on loans which would be turned into
the city coffers under the proposed
plan, the net cost to Harrisburg would
be in the neighborhood of $y,200 a
year.

For several years an attempt has
been made to create the office of re-
ceiver of taxes for cities of the third
class, which embraces Harrisburg, but
Invariably the bills have been killed in
the Legislature through the influence
of county political bosses of all
parties who did not want to lose the
emoluments of tax collectors in the
several wards of the city and districts
of the county. So serious, however,
has become (he problem of tax col-
lection that the- next Legislature Is
certain to be bombarded with appeals
from influential organizations for the
creation of the office of receiver of
taxes.

The (.rent Saving
Such an official would not only

mean a great saving to the several

jcities which are now paying exorbitant
| amounts for the collection of their
|tu«s, but would prove a great con-

See Nature at Her Very Best
in Glacier National Park

The most talked-of place in America
by out-of-doors people is Glacier Na-
tional Park. It is located in Northwest-
ern Montana, and has within its gener-
ous boundaries more of Nature's in-
spired masterpieces than any similar
area in the world.

There are 60 living glaciers in the
Park, Blackfeet Glacier alone covering
over five square miles. These glaciers
feed 250 deep blue or emerald green
lakes.

The icy waters of the Park's glacier-
fed lakes and streams furnish the ang-
ler with any amount of firm-fleshed,
game-some Rainbow, Cut-Throat, Flat,
Bull and trout.

The Park is a veritable garden, ns
over 60 varieties of w.ld flowers ar«
found there, ranging from yellow
adder's tongue to gorgeous mountain
lilies.

The quarters in the Park are delight-
ful?you have your choice of hotels,
chalets or tepee camps. If you "hike"
it. you can get along on one dollar a
day; other prices arc In proportion.

Call at the office; we will talk it over,
or if it is more conventient to send In
your address on a postcard, do that and
you will receive, free of charge, book-
lets telling of the Park, its accommo-
dations, and the tost of going there, on
the BURLINGTON?the Daylight Route,
and seeing ail there is to see.

W'lliam Austin. Genevsl Passenger
Departments. B. <<- Q. R. Tl. Co.. SO6
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.?Adver-

3


